The train line Vermonter has 2 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
(1) St. Albans Amtrak: 8:10 AM
(2) Washington Union Station Amtrak: 9:15 AM
Use the Moovit App to find the closest VERMONTER train station near you and find out when is the next VERMONTER train arriving.

**Direction: St. Albans Amtrak**

- **30 stops**
- **VIEW LINE SCHEDULE**

### VERMONTER train Time Schedule

#### St. Albans Amtrak Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>8:10 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>8:10 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>8:10 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>8:10 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8:10 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VERMONTER train Info

**Direction:** St. Albans Amtrak  
**Stops:** 30  
**Trip Duration:** 760 min  
Hartford Amtrak
Union Place, Hartford

Windsor Locks Amtrak

Springfield Amtrak
66 Lyman Street, Springfield

Holyoke Amtrak
Dwight Street, Holyoke

Northampton Amtrak
125A Pleasant Street, Northampton

Greenfield Amtrak
12 Olive Street, Greenfield Town

Brattleboro Amtrak
10 Vernon St, Brattleboro

Bellows Falls Amtrak
50 Depot St, Westminster

Claremont Amtrak

Windsor-Mt. Ascutney Amtrak
66 Depot Ave, Cornish

White River Junction Amtrak
106 Railroad Row, White River Junction

Randolph Amtrak
1 L St, Randolph

Montpelier-Barre Amtrak
299 Junction Rd, Middlesex

Waterbury-Stowe Amtrak
1 Rotarian Pl, Waitsfield

Essex Junction-Burlington Amtrak
29 Railroad Ave, Essex Junction

St. Albans Amtrak
40 Federal Street, St. Albans
**VERMONTER train Time Schedule**

Washington Union Station Amtrak Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>9:15 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>9:15 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>9:15 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>9:15 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>9:15 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>9:15 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>9:15 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VERMONTER train Info**

Direction: Washington Union Station Amtrak

Stops: 30

Trip Duration: 764 min


**St. Albans Amtrak**
40 Federal Street, St. Albans

**Essex Junction-Burlington Amtrak**
29 Railroad Ave, Essex Junction

**Waterbury-Stowe Amtrak**
1 Rotarian Pl, Waitsfield

**Montpelier-Barre Amtrak**
299 Junction Rd, Middlesex

**Randolph Amtrak**
1 L St, Randolph

**White River Junction Amtrak**
106 Railroad Row, White River Junction

**Windsor-Mt. Ascutney Amtrak**
66 Depot Ave, Cornish

**Claremont Amtrak**

**Bellows Falls Amtrak**
50 Depot St, Westminster

**Brattleboro Amtrak**
10 Vernon St, Brattleboro

**Greenfield Amtrak**
12 Olive Street, Greenfield Town

**Northampton Amtrak**
125A Pleasant Street, Northampton

**Holyoke Amtrak**
Dwight Street, Holyoke

**Springfield Amtrak**
66 Lyman Street, Springfield

**Windsor Locks Amtrak**

**Hartford Amtrak**
Union Place, Hartford

**Meriden Amtrak**
60 State St, Meriden

**New Haven Union Station Amtrak**
50 Union Ave, New Haven

**Bridgeport Amtrak**
35 John St, Bridgeport

Stamford Amtrak
30 Station Pl, Stamford

New York Penn Station
258 W 31 St, Manhattan

Newark Penn Station Amtrak
Raymond Plaza West, Newark

Metropark - Iselin Amtrak

Trenton Transit Center Amtrak
16 Wallenberg Avenue, Trenton

Philadelphia 30th Street Station Amtrak

Wilmington Amtrak
South French Street, Wilmington

Baltimore Penn Station
1500 North Charles Street, Baltimore

Bwi Thurgood Marshall Airport, Md
7 Amtrak Way, Anne Arundel County

New Carrollton, Md

Union Station
50 Massachusetts Avenue Ne, Washington
VERMONTER train time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in Washington / Baltimore.
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